
$799,900 - 230 COUNTRY Lane
 

Listing ID: 40346261

$799,900
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 1604
Single Family

230 COUNTRY Lane, Stayner, Ontario,
L0M1S0

This is the family home that you have been
looking for. Welcome to 230 Country Lane
in the wonderful town of Stayner. Walking
into this home you will a good size entry
with a coat closet. The main level has an
open concept kitchen with a large island
overlooking the livingroom and dining area.
New quartz counters were installed this
year. Door off dining to go outside on side
of house and patio doors to the backyard.
Primary bedroom is a great size with walk
in closet and a 4 piece ensuite. There are 2
additional good size bedrooms on the main
level as well as a 4 piece bath. The lower
level is awaiting your finishing touches.
There is a bedroom that has been roughed
in, just needs drywall and flooring and an
office/den. Finish this area off and have a
huge recroom. Now let's get back to this
backyard. Once Summer comes you will
never want to leave home. A 18x32 heated
pool for those hot days. The 8x10 outside
bar is perfect for watching your favourite
sports teams or sipping on your fav cocktail,
maybe your morning coffee. there is also a
12x8 shed for all your storage needs, both
have hydro. How about sitting around the
fire pit telling your favourite stories. This
home has it all and is ready for new
memories to be made. The Home has inside
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$799,900 - 230 COUNTRY Lane
 

entry to the garage, garage door opener, new
roof in 2022, AC in 2022 and inground
sprinklers. Bump this one to the top of your
list. (id:13139)
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